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Omaha's most discriminating women select their 0 PlayEaster Millinery
from Boil City Water

Next Two Weeks,

Says Dr. ConnellBrandeis Stores
What are Your Children Drinking?
City Health Authorities Say City Water Is Impure.

DON'T ENDANGER
the Health and Lives of Your Family!

Caution to boll all water used for
drinking purposes during the next two
or three weeks on account of Impure
condition csused by the breaking up of
Ice snd snow was Issued yesterday by
Health Commissioner Ralph W. ConnaU,
It Is ss follows:

"Although the city water at the present
time from a bacterial examination shows
up in fin shape, the chemical examina-
tion shows sn Increased srnount of free
ammonia, which Is likely due to the melt-

ing of snow and surface drainage. These
exsmlnatlons do not necessarily provs
the water I unsafe; yet, as an ounce of
prevention Is better-tha- a pound of
cure. I would advise as a precautionary
measure, that all city water used for
drinking purposes be boiled for the next
two or three weeks."

Order Immediately TT

10c Per Gallon liSOT

Most of the correct hats this
season are simple, but artistic in
design. Their very simplicity
sometimes leads one to believe
that the same effects can .be rep-

roduced in cheap hats. This is not the case. The
really authentic hats suxik as Brandeis has assembled
from Paris and New York would lose nil their ar-

tistic beauty if copied arid altered by nn amateur.
The only way to be certain that your Easter

hat is exact in point of style, is to select it from the
shop that isthe acknowledged style center.

You have no genuine idea which of the charming
new styles becomes you best until you see Brandeis
Bhowing, which includes every style that has fash-
ion's approval.

Expert milliners at Brandeis adapt your new hat
to harmonize perfectly with your features.

Pure, Fresh, Distilled Water
' r

It's a Health Protector
Also a Delightful Drink

PURE AS THE
MOUNTAIN AIR

DRA WN FRESH
EVERY DAY

Delivered Daily In
Sterilized Clan

Container
The Most Stunning Hats Omaha Has

Ever Seen are These

Brandeis Hats in the New Spring Models We are rushed filling orders for ISCO because people realize the -

necessity for precaution.
YOU CANT AFFORD TO RUN THE RISK

Phone Now! Douglas 455; Ind. A-41- 55

Omaha Ice & Cold Storage Co.
423 South Fifteenth Street

lately necessary. Tbs sewers ars too
shallow.

"Another problem that probably will
confront us Is tbs reclamation of the
river front W have let the railroads
build out to ths front and If soma day
we should want a place for dockage
we'd have none. It would be my Idea
to build beautiful drives along the river
frost from the lower part of the city
to Carter lake. Carter lake will be the
Belle Isle of Omaha some day."

Prrsldsnt Gale, who presided st the
meeting, announced Thomas Calmer,
besd of ths advsrtlsliig department of
the Woman's World; Hugh Cnalmer
of the Chalmers sutomoMIs concern, and
S. Rowland Hall of the International
Correspondence schools, would bs sneak-
ers at club meetings In the near future.

S. 0. OFFICIALSGIYE BONDS

Are Admitted to Bail in the Sum
of Thousand Dollar Each.

CHARLES DAVIS 13 INDICTED

Warrant Has Beea Placed la the
Masde of Sheriff Mcghane

for Service Jury Takes
Heeess.

Frank Good, city clerk of South Omaha;
Sol Uoldatrom and P. C. Caldwell, three
of the South Omaha men Indicted by the
Douglas county grand Jury, appeared
before Judge Sutton yrsterdsy snd
were released on bond of fl.W each.
They are charged with giving bribes to
ths mayor and members of the Firs and
Police board of South Omaha.

Major Tralnor and J, J. Ryan and
Joseph Plvonks. members of ths Fire
snd Police Board, were admitted to ball

ELKS TO PLAYBIG BROTHERS

Local Order to Be Aiked to Take Up "LookattheMap!"Work Already Started.

TO THE JUVENILE C0UBT

Other Oraaalsatlaas la Be Rallsted
la tbs Wsrk llelptas Make

Driver is Injured,
Wagon Demolished

Frank Whltsitt, driver for ths Water-
loo Creamery company, was run down by
a Dodge street car at Twelfth and
Dodge streets yesterday morning at s.
The horse was thrown from Its feet and
badly cut Ths driver was hurled to
the pavement and he was severely
braised and his left hand was lacerated.
He was attended by Polios Surgeon Ash
end later taken to his horns st 710 South
Seventeenth street In the collision
Whltsitt's wagon was demolished.

Ths street car was In charge of Con-

ductor Charles Whits and Motorman K.
A. Monk.

THIS CITY HASMANY HEEDS

City Engineer Craig Tells of the
Wants of Omaha.

UO&E MOSEY FOR THE PARKS

RtTr rromt RkosU Bs 1 as shots,
Entire Dnn Tow Sevrersae

lyiln Mat Sam Ba
Replaced.

The need of money to make a more

Beautiful Omaha wu Impreeaed upon

the Omaha Ad club by City Engineer

George W. CraJf at the club weekly

luncheon.

Crete talked en the tuples "Above the
Stream Upon the River," which Is the
Indian meaning of the word Omaha. He

told of the need of a new city charter
and advocated borne rule. He deplored
the stsnd taken by "the home people"
who oppoeed the H0M00 aeked from the
laet legislature for Improvement pur-

poses, and, loosing Into the future, told
of eome of the problem that would eon-fro-

the city.
"When I think of our possibilities and

of what other cities have done." he said,
"I believe most heartily that we are con-

siderably behind the times. While we

have some pretty parks, we have the
opportunity for much Improvement. Yet

we lack the funds. We now maintain
l.m acres of parks on teo,0W per annum.
If we should undertake what we should,
we would need much mora.

"We are looktnr to the new city
to do something. It will be some

time, for It Is a physical Impossibility to
set money for these purposes under pres-
ent conditions.

Omaha Skoald Get Basr.
'It seems to me thst It the orcanlxa-tlon- s

of this kind would get together and
Urge a new charter or ask funds we

then can. make a showing. People who
have been to Kansas City. Denver and
other cities come home and ask 'Why
don't Omaha get busy?

We urged the last legtslaturs to ap-

propriate UOO, 80. but soma of our home

people got to the governor sad persuaded
him to veto It. This fall we will have
the home rule proposition before us. We
need an amendment to the constitution
granting US the authority' to make our
ewn laws. It remains to us to bring ttua
about. We must have a constitutional
amendment so these commissioners will

have a chance to make good.
"There are many problems before 11s

nob as the public works-ma-ny problems
that must be solved soon. Reconstruction
ef the downtown sswsgs system to abso--

PennsylvaniaRED CAPS AND OFFICIALS

Monday evening.
The grand Jury spent most of the morn-

ing discussing wsys snd means of con-

tinuing Its Investlgstlons, particularly
those of alleged Irregularities of ths
Omaha Fire and Police board and al-

leged paving Irregularities In Omaha. A'
few witnesses In routine police matters
were examined. At noon the grand jury
took a recess until this morning at
S.3X

Indictment against Charles M. Davis
former councilman from the Twelfth
ward, Omaha, charging soliciting a bribe,
has been returned by the grand jury.
Warrant for Davis' srrest hss been
placed In the hands of Sheriff Felix J.
McShsne for service.

Large Pot Raised.
The amount of the alleged bribe In the

South Omaha saloon license case, accord-
ing to ths Indictments, was tS.Su. It Is
chsrged a not containing this amount
was rslsed by the saloon keepers, each
contributing 1100. and paid to the fire and
polios board. In consideration of whlrt
licenses were granted and Inadequate
bonds approved.

According to Sol Qoldstrora's testimony
before the grand Jury the sum raised wsi
a little larger than P,I0. The difference
went to pay oOIdstrom and others for
their services In collecting the money
and making ths deal.

Mra Oat at Iks Is te

Bars.

Judgs Howard Kennedy of the Juvenile
division of ths district court will urge
Omaha bias and members of other
Omaha men's orgsnlssllons to Join the
ranks of ths "Big Brothers" and eier-els- e

brotherly cars over small boys
whose misfortunes In life take them Into

the Juvenile court
Following action of the grand officers

of ths Elks urging the members to be-

come "big brothers," ths Judge and the
Juvenile officer declared they wish to
see the Omaha Elks tske up the work
and are anxious thst members of other
organisations do likewise.

"We shall urge them ts become "big
brothers." said Judge Kennedy. "It
will mean a great deal to the men. too.
The Elks' officers have ape roved the
plan and I am told great good hss been
done to New Tork City and elsewhere
where unfortunate boys have been

helped. There ts no reason why ths
Elks should bs alone In this work. I
bops all organisations will Join la the
movement."

Ths "big brothers" do not adopt the
boys, but simply sssume a sort of
friendly guardianship over them, plsy
the part of big brothers to the urchins
who have no nig brothers of their own
to help them go aright. They assume
rriponatblllty for their well being, see
that they receive proper care In their
own homes, advise and gulds them.

Judge Kennedy said Martin Eugsrman
Is playing big brother to one boy snd
ths attorney seems to be enjoying It
and getting as much good out of it as
ths boy himself.

Lines
Two Routes from Chicago

Direct INTO New York

ASSIST STRANDED WIDOW

With two small children to care for.
and having Just enough money to carry
her under ordinary circumstances from
Illinois to Rawlins, Mrs. A. Merten met
a discouraging condition when ens ar-

rived Saturday. Learning that shs
would have to remain here Indefinitely
on account of the flood, shs confided to
Station Master Simpson that her small
supply of money would soon bs gone.

He communicated with the Union Pa
cific officials, who sent the woman and
children to a hotel, Instructing ths land-
lord to give her board and room and
charge the expenae to the company.

Tuesday when Mrs. Merten reached the

UPTOWN
Pennsylvania Station

7th A van us and S2d Street

One Block from Broadway
in the center of the Retail,
Hotel and Theatre district.

DOWNTOWN
Hudson Terminal

Church and Cbrtlaadt Street

Few Minutes from Wall St.
(Change at Manhattan
Transfer to electric train.)

depot to continue ber trip westward the
first thing she did was to hunt up and
thank Mr. Simpson. Ths red cap boys
overheard and taking an Interest in her
and ths children, started a collection.
and before It was closed they hsd gath-
ered np a purse of almost lie, which
was presented and received with pro
found thanks. She is a poor wllow and

SPEEDING AUTO DRIVER

IS HALED BEFORE COURT

Driving dawn Karnam Mreet In hie
auto at a speed of twenty-fiv- e miles an
hour, patatna; and dashing br frightened
pedestrians and leu reck lew drivers,
and giving bike cups a merry chase. 7.

A. Anderson wu finally overhauled He
was arraigned before Judge Foster and
fined SIS anJ costs for exceeding the
peed limit. He paid.

Eight All-Ste- el Trains from Chicago Daily
Leave Union Station 8.15 a. m., 10.05 a. nu. 10.30 a. nv,
2.45 p. m.. 3J5 p. m., 5 JO p. m 9.45 p. m., 1 1.45 p. m.

AddreM W; H. ROWLAND, Traveling Passenger Agent
31 City National Bank Building, OMAHA. NEB.

Is en routs west to Join her son on a
ranch. ,

s Toilet TableMilady

Meet road Is Potsoa
to the dyspeptic Electric Bitters soon
relievo dyspepsia, liver snd kidney com-

plaints and debility. Price SOc Vat
tale by Beaton Drug Co.

By Buns. mu
COMES TO OMAHA TO JOIN

THE NAVY AT THIS POINT

In order that be may get to the Pacific
coast ' Instead of the Atlantic Torrance
Cusick, a. second cook, traveled from
Johnstown. Pa., to Omaha to loin ths
navy for another period of four years.
Cusick was honorably discharged from the
navy ever a month ago and went to hie
home in Pennsylvania. When he went to
his nearest recruiting station he was told
that bs would be sent to the Atlantic
coast Not wishing to do this he went
to Denver, where the recruiting station
has been abandoned. He then came to
Omaha and was sent to the Pacific coast
last night

Of all the various means advised for
removal of superfluous hairs from face
or forearms I have found delsione paste
the most effective and satisfactory. Mix
a little delstone with enough water to
cover the hairs; apply, sad after two or
three minutes wipe off, and tin hair
will be gone.

Borne cosmetics tend to darken and
discolor the skin. Never use these. If
yau want a true complexion beautlfler,
Instantaneous In effect, yet harmless

and lasting, dissolve sn original packsire
of mayatone In a half pint of witch hssel
and rub a little on the face, neck and
arms each morning. Mayatona will not
corns off or show like powder and keeps
the skla soft, fair and youthful looking.

There always Is danger of catching cold
after washing the bead. Dry shsmpoo-tn- g

makes hair beautifully lustrous and
full of life. To make shampoo powder,
put a cupful of comment tor four ounces
of powdered orris root) In a fruit Jar
and mix with it an original package of
therox. Sprinkle on head end brush out.
This brushes out easily and takes with
it all dirt, dandruff and excess oil.

As a result of backward spring and
unseasonable weather thousands suffer
from colds. An old fsshloned remedy Is
Mother's Salve. In My years mill iocs
of Jars have been used for the treatment
of colds In head or chest, catarrh and
ordinary cases of nor throat, bronchitis,
tonsilltls. croup, stiff neck and asthma.

Adv.

ilfjii'lHEADS OF THEY. W.C.A.
DEPARTMENTS ARE NAMED

STREET CAR HINTS
V

If every passenger would think now and
then of the comfort of other passengers,
the discomforts of the crowded car would
be greatly minimized and all would be
more comfortable.

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company

HOTEL
GOTHAM
ft Hotel oTrefTnecl

delegance, located in
Neworks social centre

Easily accessible to
tlieatre and slppinL
districts
Swig1in-li...r.dl2- Pfa5

SwMis wis. basW-3- 59

l4erfasja,bes3te3
IPICIAL DISCOUNTS 15eeQ

MAY nOCTOBEa

Wetherbce gWood

F.fifeAve.ffFifVfmSt
NEW YORK. CITY

Ths women who wfll act as beads of
the different committees in charge,
overseeing the departments of ths Young
Women's Christian association, have
been chosen as follows:

Bible study. Mrs M. B. Copeland; de-
votional meetings, Mrs. G. W. Clabaush;
missionary. Mrs. H. J. Ktrschstetn; -
era! educational. Mrs Edward Johnson;
domestic arts and science, Mrs. J. p.
Lord; physical education. Mrs D. C
Dodds: horary, Mrs. C. B. Stone; ex-
tension. Mrs. G. P. Oil more: Junior. Miss
Pay Towns; finance. Mrs. F. D. Wilson:
house. Mrs. Allen Koch: lunch. Mra P.
M. Pond; membership. Mrs. James

boarding, employment and travel-
ers' sid. Mrs. D. U Jniiaaon: social. Mrs
C. A. aherweodV


